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CoOeffe Gets Loam 
Washington — ( N O — Loret-

to Heights College in Denver 
Colorado, has received a loan 

o f $1,125,000 ftora Hit Commun
ity Facilities Administration of 
the U. S. Housing and Home 
Finance Agency. Conducted by 
t h e Sisters of Loretto, the college 
wil l use t h e money to build 
housing and dining facilities. 

8E THRIFTY 
DIAL SO - 50 

RMIRA'S H A D I N G RADIO 
CONTROLlfO TAXI SERVICI 

TOWNER TAXI 

Sfieely Bros. 
F L O R I S T S 

D>. J. FROSOIONE, Mgr. 

Flowers For A l l Occasions 
DIAL 37117 OR 37118 

101 SO. WALNUT ST. ELMIRA 
Fw Twit r » » irnlffiM, Oof S t a n U Op«n Bw»*» I T * . 

•Jil »—Swdaj»- t » 4 P.M. ! 

HOWARD J. GRISWOLD 
FLORIST 

Gi f ts—Hal lmark Greetings C a r d s 
- T c i Csx«4 Enraf b T * S * B 4 Tka V«i» Start" 

DIAL S5686 
105 E. litis ST. EOIIRA HEIGHTS 

• • • • • • i »••••••••••< 

HEATH DRY CLEANING CO. 
(Lodewood Heath Cleaners, Inc.) 

MR. 4 MRS. JOSEPH G. BACKES, MANAGERS 

DIAL 4737 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

PLANT AND OFFICE 950 S. MAIN ST 

WE GIVE 
TRIPLE S 
STAMPS KAIN'S 

SERVICE STATION 
TOaiMT IAIN MANAGEMENT 

GAS - OIL - BATTERIES - LUBRICATION - WASHING 
ACCESSORIES - TIRES - TUBES 

Smrvk* With A Stride" 
DAVIS t SIXTH 515. DIAL 29715 

KEEFE 
FUNERAL HOME 

436 WOADWAY 

PHONE 6544 ELMiIA, N. Y. 

Dial 2-3113 404 W. Washington Ave. 

FINI WINES a n d LIQUORS 

Preston's Liquor Store 

THE JEFFERSON HOTEL 
DINING ROOM . . . Open Daily 
C E D U I l l f t WEEKDAYS 5 JO P.M. « t-J0 P.M. 
V C t l f i n U SUNDAYS 12 HA. HI S:00 HA, 

SPEClAl ARRANGEMENTS FOR GROUPS FROM 10 to 100 

E. W. GILSON, tro*. Wilk«w Git*. N.Y. 
M a u i i M kj Duett Htntt 

ELEANOR V. McMAHON 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

315-317 ROBINSON BLDG. Dial 6751 or 2-1191 
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Big Savings In 
FURNITURE 

BEDDING-RUGS 
CARPETING 
APPLIANCES 

OUTDOOR FURNITURE 
LAMPS-DESKS 

DRAPERIES 
And A Host Of Many Other Fine Items 

Headquarters for [ 

FINE CARPETS AND RUGS 

tor Over Half a Century 

115117 EAST WATER STREET, EUtTRA, N. T. 

OTHER STORES I N CORNING AND WILLIAMSPORT 

V 

Hungarians! Slate 
Observance Of 
Angelus Jubilee 

Hungarian-Americans of Rochester will join with the ir 
fellow-Hungarianf throughout t h « world in observing t h e 
500th anniversary of th« Angelus b y assisting a t High Mass 
in S t Patrick Church, Plymouth 
Ave. North at Brown St, Roches. 
ter on Sunday, Aug. 19 at U a m . 

Eulogy of S t Stephen, Apo«. 
tolic King of Hungary, will be 
preached by the Very Rev. Dr. 
Joseph Batori, Delegatus Gen-
eralis of the Plarist Order in 
America according to the Rev. 
Leo C. Mooney, pastor of S t 
Patrick's. 

After the Mats, a special jubi
lee program consisting of hymns; 
speeches, Instrumental music any 
choral offerings will be con
ducted irrthe~ church halt 

A 
nner will be followed by an in 

formal afternoon of Hungarian. test concerts 
, FolkiJSongs. Reservations for the; grams, 
dinner are being made with Mrs.' Noting the anniversary, Pope 
Julius Jantshi. HUbbard 6332. Pius Xll in a letter asked prayers 

I The anniversary marks a vie- for suffering members behind the 
tory for Christ in 1456 in which Iron Curtain In Hungary and 
40,000 Hungarians and 20.000 especially Cardinal Mindszenty. 

Eastman School Of Mmfc jittraets 
Vriest-Escapee From Red Hungary 

Crusaders led by John Hunyadi's 
sword and S t John Capistran'a 
cross defeated 150,000 Moslem 
Turks at what is known today 
as BeJgrad to save Christian 
Europe and Western civilization. 

The noon-day bell calling the 
faithful to pray for victory co
operated-in the Crusade and the 
Angelus observance of today i s 
a development of that practice. 

THBOUGHOUT THE world 
Hungarians,, native born or by 
descent are marking the Angelus 
anniversary with spiritual exer-

gaaXAJa^iiungarJaB^clses^om 
ages, special stamps, hymn-con- "* 

and other pro-

}«ne nous* h vara*! tt lOUXtt, 
The nrlMts hog* - if -$«** -ilssr 
school a yes* frdrn now with on* 
class. 

•y FAUX. CONTRSTABL* 

"Open u p , it's the police!" 
Memories o f these words are still 
vivid In t h * mind of rather Ben-
ignuj, 0.SJB.. a Benedictine priest 
from Hungary who has Smt 
pleted a course at the Eastman 
School of M u s i c 

Fams of the Rochester school 
together w i t h his own Interest 
in music brought Father Benlg 
nus here t o attend summer ses
sions In rausicology. He i s work
ing toward his doctorate degree 
in the music department of New 
York University Graduate School. 

Father Benignui, who asked 
that his family nam* be with
held to protect relitlves still In 
Red Hungary, this week recalled 
his harrowing experiences under 
Communist rule In his native 
csuntry. 

A note o f sorrow was evident 
tit tuTvoic* as he told new he 

view o f mors than one-fourth of 
the country. 

The archtbbey Is still active, 
Father Benlgnus said, but only 
as a home for aged priests. The 
Communists also allow the monks 
to maintain a> boarding school 
for 2000 boys there, but this, too, 
is supervised by the Reds. 

MOBS THAN 50 Catholte 
schools existed in Hungary s few 
years ago, but today there are 
only four. Father Benlgnus said, 
that the Communists have allow
ed these four schools to remain 
only so they might sayjhat the 
country is free. 

"Many priests are still In jail 
In Hungary," the exiled priest 

the necessary fundi to snake the 
down payment. 

"IT IS IMFTICULT for us 
now," Father Benlgnus sa id , "We 
have the accessary permission 
and a site f o r the school, but we 
still have t o raise the money for 
the school.™ "Ifce l8*cre s i t e with: 

J o * Foody's 
CUMINS 
AMP 
UUNDBT 

Dial 29941 
n i l FKEE 

PICK CT AND DEUVSBW 

I WORRY ABOUT YOU 

Fr. McCormaek Writes 
From Red China Jail 

Still an American prisoner in Red China, the Rev. 
i Joseph P. McCormaek, M.M., has written a letter to rela-
j tives in this s e s a t r y , including h is brother, Edward of 416 
East Main St, Palmyra, dated 
May 28, 1956 and received this 
week. 

| Father McCormaek said by the 
time. th«» )«>tt»r 
will have less than two years to 
serve. "It was for five years," 
he wrote, "from June 15, 1S53 to 
June IS, 1958. I was informed 
about the definite sentence only, 
last October, so I could not have 
told you much of this anyway. 
Then I wanted three years to 
have passed before I told you. 

"There is good hope that the 
Government will show me some 
more leniency and shorten my 
sentence somewhat In the mean
time, we will remember one an
other in our prayers and be re
conciled to God's Holy Will 
Keep up your coinage and take 
care of your health for I look for
ward to the pleasure of seeing 
you all once again. 

"As you worry about me, I 
worry about you constantly. I 
feel that worry about me im
paired the health of WllUe and 
Charlie. It seems that such 
mutual worry cannot be avoided 
In our family. Few families have 
kept so close to one another In 
thought and affection as we 
hsve. 

"It may teem foolish to some 
that we have always worried so- ̂ p u f ^ '° ," 
much about one another, but for | Father McCormaek Is one of 
all that I am glad that w« have the Americans hold in Red China 
been such a family and my 'or w n o m « « Rev. Harold Rig-
heart U full of gratitude to ney. Divine Word Missionary 
everyone of you for your devoted launched a 
Interest in all that concerns me. """" " 

FATHER WSNIGNUS 

police in April 1949. Father 
Benlgnus and nine other Bene-

i dictlnes occupied. a monastery, 
and school near the Hungarian-
Czechoslovakian border. 

1 FEAR FTLLED the hearts of 
the monks a s the 25 Communist 

I police conducted a- thorough 
I search which lasted nearly two 
hours. 'We were not afraid that 
they might find something," 
Father Benlgnus remarked, "but 
we were afraid because w e knew 

i the search was merely a step 
i toward something bigger.** 
1 A short time lster Father 
Benlgnus and another Benedle-

'tine volunteered for rnfssiarjarv gjjdsd with a nste sf sadness, 
work In the Canadian wilds and "Most of them live as laymen, 
were successful In obtaining working in factories to maintain 
passports f rom Czechoslovakia, i, uvtng. Some still are able to 

Two weeks later, while await- M V S uma secretly." \ 
Ing passage in Rome^JTather; He »isn tntrt hnw f>rriin»l ' 
Benlgnus learned that the mon- Mindszenty was Invited by the , 
astery had been confiscated. Two Reds to leave the country* Car- ' 
of the remaining monks were m n a j Mindszenty. knowing of all | 
ImprlBoned and the other six t n e other priests still imprisoned, 
were taken at night to an un- answered, "1 will be the last to 
known destination. leave." 
—Father Senignus marvelled ast Feather Uenigmnr will leaver 
he described the Benedictine | shortly for California where be 
Archabbey of Pannonhalma or and six other Hungarian Bene-
Martlnibex-g. Located high on a dtctines will found a high school 
mountsln top, a gift of St for boys. They have obtained an 
Stephen, former king of Hun-j option on an 18-acre site and 
gary, the monastery has a clear I presently are trying to secure 
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F T Q I W U S T. S i t e d 

INC. 

PHARMA 
So, Mam amd Hudson Streets 

ELMiRA, N. Y. 
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BEIDNI) THE BA3O00 ear* 
tain this photo taken of pris
oners held la Real China Us> 
eludes the Rev, Joseph P. Mc
Cormaek, *«LM., whose brother 
resides In Palmyra. Father Mc
Cormaek la the one with the 
light colored cap amd Jacket, 
second from right 

day when we will again dress as 

Ukrainian Youth League 
Elects, Plans Picnic 

Election of officers s a d completion of plans4 for the s u m 
mer picnic highllfhted a recent m e e t i n g of the local chapter J 
of the Ukrainian Catholic Youth L e a g u e held i n S t Josaphat 
Parish cafeteria, 305 Hudson! 
Ave- Rochester. |action group; coordinating their 

Miss Jennie Kohut was elected cultural patriotic and fraternal 

stanqutt cutd Meeting Rooms 

•wurtftiliy detoroled, fckwl far berMsiHrli, mwHwps, dttahysv 

convenHons end all buslnni or soda! adlvirtsss. long « -

pirience in handling cBnniri, tonferencsi, and spodel funt> 

llont e isure cempltft sstfisfetllM, 

W. C. EMtTtSON, Manoamg DlnKtor 

THE 

W^*§EM 
HOTEL 

nwrnx K V 

president, w i t h Walter Hryunak, 
vice president; John Soroirti. Jr, 
secretary and Miss Mary Hryzak, 

sctivities, fostering and preserv
ing devotion to their Byzantine 
Slavonic (Ukrainian) Rite, loyal-

I thank you and all Maryknollers 
and all my friends especially for 
the prayers you all offer to God 
for me." 

About the snapshot with this 
story he said that it was taken 

"Freedom Crusade." 
The Crusade alms to remind 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung of his 
promise of September 1955 to 
release all American prisoners in 
China, 

Petitions, thousands of which 
have already been sent from all 

treasurer. Rev. Nicholas Wokn-jty to the U. a A_ iu Constlru-
sky. pastor, is spiritual director, (|0n and flag, and combating secu-
of the local group. | igrtsra and ail other materialistic 

FLANS WERE completed for'isms by associating their youth 
the UCYL. picnic scheduled for more closely with the Church. 
Sunday, Aug- 12, at Stony Brook thereby sharing in the Apostolic 

on a trip. "Due to the drcum- i over the country, should be ad-
stances under which we live, we'dressed: Chairman Mao Tse-
dressed as you see us, but be-; tung. Peking. China and there is 
lieve me we are all long for the no necessity for a return address. 

Funeral Services Held 
For 2 Women In Corning 

Corning—Requiem Masses were offered for t w o Corning 
women during t h e past week. 

Funeral services were held Monday morning) of this 
week for Mrs. Elizabeth Burgett 

State Park. Games, and refresh 
ments are being planned. Future 
activities include a pilgrimage, 
bowling party. Communion break
fast and membership drive. 

Special truest at tht election 
meeting w a s the Rev. Walter 
Paska, director of the Ukranlan D » « 4 - l « I Af#<s«4a« 
fathnl l . . D l n M i n Cmrir i f o r f * O g l f t U b U l l C t i C S 

Taxed In Britain Boys, located at Stratford, N. Y, 
Plans are In the making for 
sponsorship of some deserving 
youths to b e sent to the diocesan 

Mission of the Church because it 
promotes the salvation of souls 
by its spiritual, cultural patriotic 
and fraternal program, according 
to the teachings of the Catholic 
faith." 

o 

London - fNC) — The Brit-
l»h government's sanction of lot-

camp for b o y s in Stratford, next 'teries run by parishes and re-
summer, jllglous institutions was sharply 

THE UKatAJOAN C a t h o l i c criticized here after tt was found 
Youth League is "a democratic I out that a rider had been at-
organlation of Ukrsnlan Catho-; tached to the Small Lotteries and 
lie young m e n and women. It wo'Gaming bill. The rider Imposes 
formed to organize and unite all a tax on income derived from the 
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CAMHAS, HADKH 
FINS AND PfNOU 

UWOAOI, mcotos 
aKJCTOC A r W A N C B 

U A T H n NU/OU3S, P C 

All KINDS SrOtTlrst) C O O M 

Ki_ii| Itstssm at Kaeara's U s s i 

trkralnlan Catholic youth in 
AmerlCu into a strong Catholic 

Four Charities Named 
For Football Proceeds 

of 137 W. Second St., who died 
the previous Thursday, Aug. 2. 
1956, following a brief illness. A 
prayer service was held at 8:30 
a.m. at the Poland Funeral Home 
followed by Requiem High Mass 
at St Mary'a Church. Burial was 
in St Mary's Cemetery. 

Members of the Corning Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club, of which Mrs. Burgett was 
president attended the church* Named by the KC were 
services in a body- . School of the Holy Childhood 

Mrs. Burgett active in * the polio, cerebral palsy aid handi-
buslness and civic life of the, capped children's groups. The 
community, is the widow of the j Knights also reported that other 
late Charels A. Burgett. ' charity organizations may be 

Mrs. Burgett secretary to City I added later. Harry B. Crowley 
Judge Charles H. Githler for 141 was named chairman of the 

lotteries. 
In a heated debate In the 

House of Commons, a member 
of Parliament pointed out that 
about 2" per cent of the money 
received in the lotteries will 
have to be paid out in Income 
and profits taxes. If the usual 
SO per cent goes into prizes and 
costs, he said, the actual revenue Rochester Council, Knights of Cotnmbus named four 

charity organizations that wjU benefit from » exhibition f J ^ ^ S ? 5 t " S 3 
football game, pairing the Rochester Pros and London Lords 
at Aquinas Stadium on Aug. 19. 

years, was not considered seri
ously ill although she had not 
worked for a couple of days. 

Mrs. Burgett was a native and 
lifelong-resident of Corning, born 
August 9, 1897 to Henry and 
Catherine McGrath Krebs. 

On Februay 4, 1920, she mar
ried Charles A. Burgett who died 
in January of 1934. 

Besides her BPWC affiliation, 
Mrs. Burgett was a member of 
St. Mary's Church an its Rosary 
Society. 

Survivors include twin daugh
ters, Mrs. Donald McPhcrson and 
M Delson Grover, both of Cor
ning; one son, C. Thomas of 
Beaver Dams RD 2; four grand
children. Donna Jean and JOan 
Marie McPherson of Coming and 
Stephen and Danny Burgett of 
Beaver Dams RD 2 : four sisters, 
Mrs. Alice Schulz of Rochester, 
Mrs. Katharine Meeker of Elmira 
and Miss Mary E. Krebs and 
Mrs. Florence Noyes of Corning; 
one brother, Henry L. Krebs of 
Clearfield, Pa. and several .nieces 
and nephews. 

charity phase of the promotion. 
THIS MARKS the third year 

that the local council of the 
Knights of Columbus has spon
sored a charity exhibition foot
ball game in Rochester, National 
Football League games having 
been promoted in 1953 and 1954. 

The Rochester-London game 
will be the first ever played here 
under Canadian rules. The Pros 
joined the Ontario Rugby Foot
ball Union after winning the title 
in Its only try in the New York 
State Football Conference last 

. searon. 
Well known former —college 

players pepper the Pros roster 
with such standouts a s Chuckin' 
Charley Maloy. former Holy 
Cross College star; Roy King, 
ex-Heidelberg College star; Don 
Bardett, onetime University of 
Rochester Little AH American, 
and Art Nowack, ex-Notre Dame 
star. 

VKVCE MAZZA, coach of the 
Pros, who played his professional 
football in both the N F L and iri 
the 

Canadian s ty le game can offer 
more continuous action because 
of fewer timeouts and more ex
changes of the ball 

Tickets for the game m a y be 
obtained by c o n t a c t i n g the 
Knights of Columbus Footba l l | | 
Ticket Committee, 50 Chestnut! g 
St.. or by phoning BAker 3983. 

o — 

receipts. 

BRADY'S 
Liquor Store 

Sotfthport Shopping Center 
FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE: 2 -5262 

Parking Aval/ob/« At All Times 

smtrnmarmmrnxn^mmiTaimiTmamB 

INSTALMENT LOANS 
FOR WORTHWHILE PURPOSES 

BUfflOinimTJIiin^noBjg 
petf 

g 

Million-Dollar 
Shrine Planned I 

Orch. rd Lake , Mkh. — (RNS) | 
— Plans w e r e announced for a § 
million-dollar replica here of the >| 
national shrine of Our Lady of:a 
Czestochowm in Poland. T h e ' i 
s i -lne win commemorate the I 
300th anniversary this year of I 
the renowned sanctuary in which '1 
i s preserved a famous "Black j§ 
Madonna" naintlng. !§ 

The plar% were announced by if 
Msgf. Edward J. Szumal at the | 
close of the convention'of alumni g 
of three Polish Catholic institu I 
tions In Orchard Lake — the SS. \ | 
Cyril and Methodius Seminary, | 

, S t Mary's College and St. Mary's 
high school, all of which are 
headed by Msgr. Szumal. 
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Astovat tt 
Lata 

IsaJtx) 
270,00 

500.00 

950.00 

15O0.00 

12 Meariily 
Payments 

~13.37~ 

24.07 

~~44.sf 
84.65 

133.64 

• 

24 Moathfy 
fiym**ts 

12^7, 

23.65 

44 .90 

70.97 

• 

Consolidation of Bil ls 
Insurance Premiums 
Auto and Appliances 
Doctor and Dental Bills 
New Clothing 
Car Repairs and Tires 
Household Repairs' 
Fuel Bflis 
School Tuition 
Travel Expenses 
Business Opportunities 
And Other Useful Purposes 

Fingerprints 
The more children's finger

prints In a irome, the fewer on 
Canadian circb.it, claims the 'police records.—Joseph J. Quinn. 

CHEMUNG CANAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

• EstahlhbtA 1833 * 

MAIN OFFICI TIME P L A N OFFICE 

Water at Stats St. 204 E. Water St. 

Mcmbtf ef Eederal Xiitrvt System—Fcdsrsl Deposit Iniurince Corpontioii 

m i « n i i i i ; 0 » ^ 

W1STSID! O F f l C f 

Church St. near Hoffnum \ 
f 

\ \ 

circb.it

